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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Helen Tillman is visiting
friends in 'Greenville.

Miss Janie Echéis of Black
Mountain, N, C., is visiting Mrs. J.
C. Sheppard.

Mr. John L. Holston secured a

furlough and came over from Camp
Jackson for the week end.

Mr. John T. Nicholson, of Ridge
Spring, is being very cordially
greeted by his friends here to-day.

Mr. H. H. Sanders has baen in
Greenwood the past week attending
the United States district court as

juror.
Mrs. Norwood Cleveland, of

Greenville aad Norwood, Jr., are

spending a week under the parental
roof.

Mr. Ralph Tucker and mother of
Abbeville visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Yr -g and family ot the Red
Hill section last Sunday.

Mr. T. S. Glover, a prominent
horse man of Aiken, was in Edge-
field Wednesday and bought five
horses from Dr. B. F. Jones' sta¬

ble.
Mr. M. D. Lyon and Mr. W. A.

Strom spent Monday'and Tuesday
in Greenville, visiting the Edge-
field boys at Camp Sevier. All of
them are doing well.

Study some way of adding to the
Christmas cheer of some soldier in
camp. Any little attention that is
shown them will, we are sure, be
greatly appreciated.

Cadet William Thurmond came

home from the B. M. I., at Green¬
wood, for the week-end. He has
made a tine record from the day he
entered the institution.

Mr. Shields Johnson spent last
week at home and was very cordial¬
ly sreeted by his friends. Ile is
very much pleased with military life
at Camp Sevier, near Greenville.

No matter if Outing is goine*
higher every day we still can sell
you extra heavy Outing Gowns at

§1.00-same as last year.
\Rubenstein.

"A solid foundation upon which
to rest our hopes", that is, "the old
time Christianity", will be the sub¬
ject of discourse in the Presbyterian
churoh this Sunday morning at

11:15, jTh<i man who gives grudgingly
or refuses to give of his means to

improve the condititions surround¬
ing our boys in camp is the worst

type of slacker. Don't be a shirker
or slacker in any form.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sullivan of
Caliison v*ere among thè visitors in
Edgefield Monday, being accom-j
panied by bright and sweet little J.
P. Jr. He and his father paid The
Advertiser a very pleasant call.

Messrs. Rector and McClean held
very successful auction sales of
horses and mares at Johnston and
Aiken Wednesday and Saturday,
the sale at Aiken being the best yet
held. Dr. J3. F. Jones has been
accompanying these gentlemen in
the purchase of their stock in
Tennessee. Another auction sale
will be held at Edgefield in a short
time.

Mr. Bailey says he enjoyed his
visit to the hospitable town of Seneca
last week which he spent at the
Presbyterian Synod. Seneca is in
full view of the mountains and in a

pretty section of the state. Among
the interesting things observed there
were the "prairie dogs", which have
a village in Seneca. The Synod
enjoyed their visit to Clemson
College where they saw many interr
esting sights.

Good Rtports Coming In.
Good reports are coming in from

the committees that are canvasing
for the army Y. M. C. A. fund.
Mr. Walter Smith and Mr. W. G.
Ouzts are doing good work in the
Harmony section. Mr. Lewis gives
a gcod report from Philippi and
Mr. Luther Brunson says good
work is being done in Cleora. Mr.
Frank Weet states that Antioch
will make a good showing. We
are satisfied that the other sections
are doing well also.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard Rcneral strenpthenine tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOMC\d rives oui
Malana.enriches the blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic For adults and children. 50c.

D. A. R. Meeting.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution will meet with Mrs. N.
G. Evans on Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 P. M.
The following programme will be

carried out:
Roll call with responses on

Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving recitation by Gladys

Lawton.
Paper, "Pawnee, Sioux and Fox

Indian Legends," Mrs. James Can-
telou.
A Thanksgiving offering will be

taken for the French orphans.
Report will be given from the

D. A. R. conference now in session
in Camden.

Home Demonstration Club
Meetings.

Long Branch-School building
Nov. 20 at 3 o'clock.
Trenton-School building Nov.

21 at 3 o'clock.
Johnston-Mrs. White's, Nov.

22 at 3:30 o'clock.
Edgeiield-School building Nov.

23 at 4 o'clock.
YELLOW PICKLE.

1 large cabbage, 1 qt. green to-
matto, 1 qt. white onions, 1-2 dozen
sweet peppers. Cut all vegetables
fine. Put in earthern vessel and
sprinkle with 1 cup salt. Cover with
water and let stand over night. In
the morning scald in brine and
drain. Heat 1-1-2 quarts of vinegar,
and with a little cold water make
a smooth paste with 1 cup flour,
11-2 cups brown sugar, 1 1-2 ta¬

blespoons mustard, tablespoon tu-
meric. Pore into hot vinegar and
stir well. When well mixed add
the drained vegetables and cook 20
minutes. This pickle does not have
to be sealed.

Program Woman's Mission
Society.

At the Baptist church Friday
afternoon, beginning at 3:30, the reg¬
ular monthly meeting for the Bap¬
tist church will take place.
Hymn, "Come Ye That Love the

Lord."
Scripture Lesson, John 15:1-12.
Repeating of Slogan, "Oh Send

Out Thy Light and Thy Truth."
Hymn, "All Hail the Power of

Jesus Name."
Roll call, responses to be made

showing what other denominations
are doing.

Sentence prayers of thanksgiving
for every Christian agency.

Interdenominational movements
are presented by each of the follow¬
ing ladies:. Mrs. J. W. Thurmond,
Mrs. E. J. Norris, Mrs. Abner
Broadwater, Miss Hortense Pad¬
gett, Mrs. W. A. Byrd, Mrs. W. W.
Fuller, Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth.

Business. Adjournment.

Alford's Ginnery.
Every day in the week, except

Sunday, Alford's ginnery is running,
giving satisfactory yields of lint by
thoroughly cleaning the seed. Have
you been mending your cotton to the
Alford ginnery? If not give it a

trial, and you will be convinced of
the splendid service that is given
the farmers of this vicinity. Mr.
Alford gives personal attention to
his ginnery, neeing that everything
is properly managed. He also buys
your seed, if you wish to sell them,
giving the highest market price.
Give the Alford ginnery a trial and
you will be satisfied with re¬

sults.-Adv.

Honor Roll of Rehoboth School,
For October.

FIRST GRADE-Carrie Sou Strom.
ADVANCED FIRST GRADE.-Robert

Winn.
SECOND Gi?ADE.--Eddie Cnlbreath,

Annie Reynolds.
THIRD GRADE.-Lewis Coleman,

Marion Winn.
FOURTH GRADE.-Mary Winn.
FIFTH GRNDE.-Florence Cul-

breath, Ellen Culbreath.

Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering from cough,

cold or bronchitis, is invited to call
at the drug store of Collett &
Mitchell and get absolutely free, a

sample bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup, a soothing and healing reme¬

dy for all lung troubles, which has
a successful record of fifty years.
Gives the patient a good night's
rest free from coughing, with free
expectoration in the morning.

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents.
For sale in all civilized countries.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Qrcve's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Colored Soldiers Deport Them-
v selves Well.

According: to the following dis¬
patch from Columbia to the Green
ville News the negro soldiers at
Camp Jackson are making a good
record for themselves:
"One of the best indications thatj

Columbia will not have any serious
trouble with the negro soldiers at

Camp Jackson, says a dispatch of
the Greenville News, is that, al¬
though there have been upwards of
3,000 negroes at the camp for the
past several weeks, not a single one

has been arrested by the military
police. One negro soldier was ar¬

rested by the civilian police on a

charge of being drunk, and this is

the only arrest of a negro soldier
here to date.

Col. Edwin Bell, commander of
the military police, said Tuesday
morning that the conduct of the
negro soldiers have been most ex¬

emplary. "The donning of the uni¬
form of the army has not given them
the 'big: head" as some persons
expected it would," said Col. Bell.
'On the contrary I believe it has
instilled u desire in them to make
themselves worthy of the uniform
they wear and of the responsibility
it has placed upon them."

Colored Fair Association.
The colored fair which took place

at the fair grounds on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of last week was a decided success.

While the crowds were not so large
on any one day as those of last year,!
the average attendance on the four
days measured up well to the expect¬
ations cf the promoters of the enter¬

prise.
There was a good display of stock

and horses, some driving around
the arena most of this time.

There were several carnival feat¬
ures, which added to the interest of
the fair, and yet there were no

objectionable things attending them
as is the case so often with carnivals.
The exhibits were splendid.
The farra products, some of which

were arranged from individual,
farms were displayed in a very
creditable and artistic mannen
The canned fruits and vegetables

were varied and many. One notic-
able jar was tomatoes placed whole
in the can and arranged very at¬
tractively. Another pretty arrange¬
ment was with Elberta peaches.
The fancy work booth was un¬

usually good, showing that many of
the persons who did the work, were

experts. Many quilts with splendid
applique and intricate patterns were

displayed.
Altogether the management seem¬

ed to think that the fair of 1917 was
the best yet.

Meeting of the Edgefield Chap¬
ter U. D. C.

Mrs. Jefferson Wright was hostess
at a very interesting meeting of the
li. D. C. Chapter last Tuesday af¬
ternoon. .

Mrs. E. P. Jones' the president,
was in the chair, and presided with
her usual dignity. The session
opened with the Lord's prayer by
the Chapter. In the absence of the
the Secretary, Mrs. B. B. Jones was

requested to read the minutes and
take dawn the proceedings of the
session.
The first business on the program

was a report from the committee on

the Constitution and by-laws. Mrs.
Woodson, Chairman of this com¬

mittee read the State Constitution
and by-laws and discussed the vari¬
ous laws with the members, and
spoke of changes to be made in one

of them at the coming Convention.
Mrs. Jones next gave out the com¬
mittees tc serve for the coming year
and it was decided to add to them
an Education Committee whose du¬
ty it shall be to help in raising
money for our scholarship fund,
and to try to secure new scholar¬
ships. The naming of this commit¬
tee is in the hands of the executive
board. The matter of instructing
our delegates as to the amounts of
pledges to be given next year was

now taken up, after which the
meeting was turned over to the
historian, Mrs. Wright, who had
prepared a most interesting pro¬
gram on Jefferson Davis. A paper
was read by little Miss Elizabeth
Lott on the life of Davis, which she
had prepared to read before the
Bald-Eagle-Chapter. Mrs. Marsh
theu read a paper on the Men in the
Ranks prepared by the historian,
and Mrs. Wright told of events of
the closing years of the war and
read a very interesting paper of
reminiscences given her by a rela¬
tive.

_ _

Look at the label on your
paper. Enough said.

cures Old Sores, Caber Remedes Won't Cure
Thc -worst cases. \\o matter cf how lonjr standing
.ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve!
?ain and Heals at the *am#» »ir:c. 25c. 50c. $l.Qf

Rev. John Lake Writes Letter to
Editor of The Advertiser.
Thank yon for the June 12th and

June 27th Advertisers, and the four
July numbers, all six received yes¬
terday, and eagerly devoured, like
six home letters. I got a letter from
cousin Eliza a few days ago, and I
wrote her we had been so long with¬
out home mail that we were afraid
the submarines had sunk a lot of it.
A day or two later I got a good
letter from Ed, and now othei mail
has come from friends and loved
ones, and it certainly gives joy to
these Wayfarers. When the Edge-
field boys whose names I see in the
paper, get to France they will know
how it feels to be so far from home
and loved ones; and how glad they
will be to get the letters, the pa¬
pers, any shape of news, from
the home State and county and
town! My heart goes out to them,
and I wish I could write a personal
letter to each and every soldier boy
and sailor boy as he goes-some of
them my own kinsmen, some my
old neighbors, and the sons of my
old neighbors. Whether they ever

get back to dear old Edgefield or

not-God grant that they may,
though,-may they go with their
confidence in God. who is able to
keep them from falling, and to give
them a place in the City that has
been prepared for those who love
him and trust in his Son.

In a way I know what it is to be
on the firing line. China, of late
years, like Mexico, has been in a

chronic state of revolution, and an¬

other revolution ison now, whiie |
the Parliament (Congress) illegally
dissolved in Peking, is reassembling
here in our city of Canton, and in
our end of the city at that. But
whatever comes, the last abortive
effort to put the emperor back on

the throne shows that the Chinese
are determined to have a republic.
To get it, the people of this part of
the country have gone throughsome
fiery trials, and more than once I
have been in the line of fire. But
our God is good, and we are safe
till our time comes-may this
thought comfort many an Edgefield
boy's father ard mother during the
trying days ahead of us.

How we shall watch the papers
for oews from the front, especially
for news of our own Edgefield boys!
And now we shall follow with our

prayers, from this battle front,
those who go to the other battle
fronts! In a sense, all battles for
the right are one-and will be won!
Our best love to you and your

dear wife and boys and girls and to
the love ones, on both sides of the
house, and to all the old friends in
Edgefield county. I am writing at
once to let you know the papers
have at last reached us.

Your old friend and school mate,
John Lake.

Hays Slie Thinks
World of Tanlac,

RECOMMENDS IT AS A
GENERAL TONIC AND
STOMACH REMEDY,
PROVED VALUE TO

HER.

SAYS "TANLAC DID MAKE A GREAT
IMPROVEMENT IN MY CONDI¬

TION."

"I just the world of Tanlac as a

general touic and stomach remedy,
am glad to recommend it," declared
Miss Lilla Shelton of No. ü, Saco
St., Greenville, in a statement. 'T
took Tanlac for a generally run

down condition and chronic ap¬
pendicitis. I had been in bad
health about two years and I suf¬
fered a great deal with indigestion.
I was as nervous as could be. I
never ate anything at all hardly.
In fact, I ate just like a bird-a
little ata time. I suffered awfully
with headaches, too.
"The Tanlac greatly improved

my condition in a very short time
It made me sleep better than I had
slept in two years, for it quieted
my nerves. The Tanlac pave me

a good appetite, too. I began to

sleep all night long, and ray whole
system was built up and strength¬
ened. The medicine certainly did
make a great improvement in my
condition.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold bv

Edgefield, Penn & Holstein.
Cold Springs, H Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, R F D No 2, J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Com¬

pany.
Modoc, G C McDaniel.
Parksville, Robertson & Cora

pany.
Plum Branch, J W Bracknell cfc

^on.
Plum Branch, R F D No 2, E P

Winn & Bro.
Trenton. G W Wise.

One Can Depend
Upon Statement

of His Neighbor
Norris N. Smith, of Rome,
Ga., Tells of Bad Stomach
Condition and What
Vitona Did For Him

Home folks-neighbors are most
frequently the people who know and
¡who are willing to tell the world
about the benefits derived from a

medicine originated in their midst.
When they speak in the highest
praise of the tremendous help a

medicine is to them, declaring they
would not be without it in their
home under any circumstances, and
do this without any pecuniary re¬

ward, you can always place absolute
dependence upon such statements.
Here, for instance, is a statement
from Norris N. Smith. He is a

well known Real Estate man of
Rome, Georgia, from right near

which city the mineril is found from
which Vitona is made. Here is
what Mr. Smith says:
"For sometime I had suffered

from a general run-down condition.
I had a bad stomach trouble of some
kind, and could eat and retain but
little solid food. Frequently after
a meal, even though I would eat

véry lightly, I would be sick on the
stomach, and in a short time would
lose what I had eaten. I began us¬

ing Vitona because I had heard of
its good effects, and I was told that
it would give me relief. Within one

week's time, after taking as directed,
I began to show a steady improve¬
ment, and in a short time was ab¬
solutely cured. I feel entirely well

now, and contribute my condition to
Vitona. I would not be without it
in my house under any circum¬
stances."
Not only in cases similar lo Mr.

Smith's, but in all cases of stomach,
kidney, liver, catarrhal trouble,
Vitona goes straight to the seat of
affection.

It is a strong and ideal combatant
where one is troubled with sleepiness
after meals, flushing of the face,
extreme lassitude, billiousness, dizzi¬
ness, sick headache, acidity of the
stomach, heart-burn, offensive
breath, anemia, loss of weight and
muscular power, decrease of vitality
or lowering of resistance to in¬
fectious diseases, disturbances of the
eye, dyspepsia, indigestion, gastritis,
and many forms of catarrh, ear

affections and allied ailments.
Vitona is the new medical dis¬

covery that has made such a wonder¬
ful record in sales throughout South
Carolina, though introduced into
this state only a few weeks ago.

Vitona is sold by

Notice of Administrator's
Sale.

By Virtue of an Order of the Pro¬
bate Court of Edgefield County, I
will sell the personal property be¬
longing to the estate of Mrs. Isabella
A. Ouzts at the residence of the place
owned by her near Edgefield on
December 1, 1917. The said .

property consisting of livestock and
household, and kitchen furniture.
The sale will begin at eleven o'clock
a. m. and will be for cash.

W. G. OUZTS,
Administrator.

November 12, 1917.

Backrest's Ârraica Suive
The Desi Salve In The World.

A Cordial Invitation
We invite our Edgefield friends, la¬

dies and gentlemen to make onr store
their headquarters, their stopping place,
when in Augusta.
We are showing the largest stock of

men s wear that we have ever pur¬
chased. It will be a pleasure to show
you. t

.

Our ladies' ready-to-wear department
is on our second floor.
The J. Willie Levy Co., AUGUSTA, GA.

gansi
One hundred and

twenty-four organs
for the fall and win¬
ter trade. An organ
for any one-an or¬

gan for every one.

I have probably two
thousand piano and
organ customers to
whom I have sold
instruments in the
past, and so far as I
know all of them are

pleased purchasers. I
am prepared to ex¬

tend attractive terms.
of credit to those who
desire it.

My stock consists of eighty-two Estey organs and
forty-two Putnam organs. The Putnam organs will
arrive this week, the Estey organs are now in stock.
Get an organ for your home and make life cheerful
and happy there. It will keep the young folks at
home and draw the better elements of wholesome
influence to your fireside.

Music strengthens the resolution and gives power
to the will and adds inspiration in every wav to life.
A first-class organ at EIGHTY DOLLARS, and from
that up. Other organs from twenty .dollars up.

Call and select what you want, or write your wishes
or phone me, and I am at your service right now.

JOHN A. HOLLAND,
THE GKEENWOOD PIANO MAX.

Reference: The Uank of Greenwood, the oldest
and strongest bank in Greenwood county.


